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Nemi integration completed

Positive operating cash-flow 2018 

No capital erosion in Q4

NOK 75 million Tier 1 bond 

Quota share reduced to 40%  

Standal Deputy CEO. Stays CFO until successor in 
place



On track to medium term targets

            Targets            Outcome 2018

Low double digit growth +15% ✔

Combined Ratio 90-92% Gross 108%
Net 111% 

Motor claims

46 mn 
non-rec. cost

Solvency margin > 130% 164% ✔



Strong growth in 2018

+15% Portfolio  



Turnaround 2016-2018 completed

● Avoid public administration
● Define sustainable strategy 

(wholesale partnerships)

● Get wholesale customers
● Fix capitalization 
● Fix scale (Nemi)

● Clean audit
● Price increases
● Integrate and migrate

2016

2017

2018



Operating cash burn ended

Positive 
Operating 
Cash Flow 

Sold 
Sweden 

Turnaround 
taking hold. 
Bought Nemi

Clearly 
unsustainable



Tripled retained revenues

x 2.8 Net Earned  



Shifting to risk with return potential

Profit 
potential

No profit 
potential



Group management

CEO 
Espen Husstad

Platform
Deputy CEO

 Bård Standal

Insight
EVP 

Linda Mulehamn

Sales
EVP 

Cathrine Christiansen

Delivery
EVP 

Ingvild Gråberg

Legal &Compliance
CLC 

Terje Løyning

Legal & Compliance

EVP Terje Løyning

Finance
CFO

(Bård Standal) 
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Q4 results

(MNOK except otherwise stated) Q4 2018 Proforma Q4 2017
Gross premium earned 383,9 340,1
Gross claims incurred (318,4) (259,1)
Sales costs (45,1) (80,1)
Administration costs (62,1) (171,0)
Gross underwriting result (41,6) (170,2)
Reinsurance share of premium (179,8) (215,8)
Reinsurance share of claims 155,5 163,5
Commissions received 48,5 46,3
Reinsurance result 24,2 (6,0)
Net underwriting result (17,4) (176,2)
Investment Return 5,0 (0,2)
Other items (3,8) (37,8)
Net result (13,9) (173,5)



Preliminary 2018 

(MNOK except otherwise stated) 2018 Proforma FY 2017
Gross premium earned 1 455,8 1 341,0
Gross claims incurred (1 175,0) (946,7)
Sales costs (180,1) (194,3)
Administration costs (216,7) (353,7)
Gross underwriting result (116,0) (153,7)
Reinsurance share of premium (747,8) (922,6)
Reinsurance share of claims 610,2 618,2
Commissions received 179,0 212,4
Reinsurance result 41,4 (92,0)
Net underwriting result (74,6) (246,6)
Investment Return 10,1 5,0
Other items (8,2) (35,8)
Net result (70,4) (277,4)



Loss ratio



2018 non-recurring 

Migration, double processes, 
continued finance clean-up MNOK 40

Swedish IT write-off MNOK 5.6

Total non-recurring costs MNOK ≈ 46 



Intangible costs 

Gross writedown and writeoff MNOK 28

- Capitalised IT MNOK 5

Net reduction (cost) MNOK 23

i.e. 1.6%-pts without solvency impact



Investment assets growing



Tier 1 Bond December ‘18 

Solvency II Tier 1 capital
NOK 75 mn
Perpetual; 5Y call
Deeply subordinated
3m NIBOR +3.75%



Continued reduced reinsurance   

UWY 
2016

UWY 
2017

UWY 
2018

UWY 
2019

Insr 75% 50%
50% 40%

Nemi 75% 75%



Solvency Ratio 164%
AC SCR Ratio

376 232 162%

410 255 161%

400 273 147%

480 291 164%



Solvency Capital vs IFRS
Solvency II 
adjustments

Tier 2 Tier 3Intangibles Tier 1 
Hybrid



Ongoing motor repricing



Ecosystem Platform 

Solid growth 

Loss ratio downwards

Cost ratio materially lower 

Insr

Insured 

Complementors, 
e.g. IT, claims services 
& analytics 

Suppliers 

Customers, i.e. 
wholesale 
partners 
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Summary 

2016-2018 turnaround completed
Cash flow positive
Double digit growth
On track to cost and claims targets
Prices are increasing



2019 Expectations 

Cost ratio continuing downwards 

Loss ratio downwards
Set for profitability in ‘19



Medium term targets 

Portfolio growth Low double digit

Gross combined 
ratio 90 - 92%

Solvency ratio Above 130%



Capital Markets ½-Day in November

We look forward to 
welcoming you!



Established player in 
an industry with high 

entry barriers and 
attractive dynamics

Management with 
proven

track record and 
extensive insurance 

expertise

Flexible and agile
business model 

supporting challenger 
position

Financially and 
operationally 

restructured; ready 
for  disciplined growth



Disclaimer

The webcast presentation is not intended to be a stand-alone presentation and should be read in 
conjunction with management’s comments and the quarterly report.

This presentation may contain forward-looking statements which are based on our current 
expectations and projections about future events. The terms “anticipates”, “assumes”, “believes”, 
“can”, “could”, “estimates”, “expects”, “forecasts”, “intends”, “may”, “might”, “plans”, “should”, 
“projects”, “will”, “would” or, in each case, their negative, or other variations or comparable 
terminology are used to identify forward-looking statements. All statements other than statements 
of historical facts included in this presentation, including statements regarding our future financial 
position, risks and uncertainties related to our business, strategy and our plans and objectives for 
future operations, may be deemed to be forward-looking statements. By their nature, 
forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties because they 
relate to events and depend on circumstances that may or may not occur in the future. 
Forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance. You should not place 
undue reliance on these forward-looking statements. In addition any forward-looking statements 
are made only as of the date of this presentation, and we do not intend and do not assume any 
obligation to update any statements set forth in this presentation.


